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Political ^oal INN* Catitolies 
Details of Changes For Rubrics oHitagy 

M a * 

Th* pfsaddential campaign, barely launches! b y ; 
both candidates fear the-Write House, Is rapidly anil 
uncomfortably turning into a religious battle. 

At'.least twenty ftv* n.4m reports this week told 
of new outbursts of the old specter of bigotry still 
haunting supposedly hroad*mihried Americans. -

J th t fact that jMfcCWioM Waa^ia iampaitf Itt , 
iouthern states «fbm«!t aaJhajTrfly a surprise^ but_when_: 
meiiof the caliber of DR Norman Vincefit Peale ioih^ 
the pmjudiceKi rawhiihen we arejnot only sujrprised 
we aw» also deeply disappointed 

- What causes tM* wifeipreadl hate for Catholics? 
Whit sheuld flie CattioMe reaction be? What wm tftla 
Wgotryleadto? 

These are questions Catholics alone cannot answer; 

But they ire questioniythat need; an answer be« 
cause this growing tide of prejuflice is a wedge divid* 
ing Americans â  the precis^tlme we need to fivge a 
unity of all citizens to face the challenges threatening 
our nation's survival, 

Why are Catholic hated? One reason is the hofa*-
faee He repeated over and over that U.S. Catholics 
are out to capture the country for the Pop*. 

A typical exsmple of this crude but eff eciivePdeceit 
i* .reported by Vincentian Father Osear-MIHer, director-
of a "motor mission" which visits 0*srk town* in the 
rugged Missouri "Bible Belt". ; 

He said, "Everywhere we go'we pick upjeeoarti 
that the Sunday sermon* am- directed against Catho
lics." He showed a leiflet given him by a mountaineer 
who *ot it from his preacher. Its-title was *'The Catho
lic Militia" and stated Cstholics join the U.S. armed 
forces to work their w»y/ too important positions 
8c» when a Catholic is elected president "the Pope will 
l^j^jsiitjaiJerjjf^liis^Qiintry*?. . . „ _ . . 

'•» 

Father Miller said the people have also been told 
that when the Catholic Church "get* control" all public 
schools will he turned into parochial schools and all 
Protestants wilt be given the choice of turning Catholic 
or being put lit jail. 

Other priests irffte sria reported similar atorief 
and said it ia virtually impossible to counteract such 
propaganda. "One can aee that the people sincerely 
believe what they ar« being,told by their ministers," 
one prieit-missioner said. 

The prejudiee again** the Catholic Church la 
, not isolated in the Chatki however. 

It spread* openly through Texaa, Tennessee, Horth 
Carolina, Florida and Virginia, Pulpits are definite^ 
being used at political platforms as aect after sect goes 
on tecord opposing a Catholic in the White House. 

Political experts, however, aren't aura who will 
suffer most from 4he surge in bigotry, 

• Catholic* have a long tradition in thi* country of 
waking up their own minds *ho to vote for. Priests 
Just don't use Cajholic pulpits for polities. But mamr 
Catholics are bound to "react to the smears against their 
Church and that's whypolitidans think the bigots' back-
fire might be worse than tbeir mujatte Mast, _ , 

If that happens, Vice President Eichard Nixon 
stands to lass* more than Senator John Kennedy from 
this whole unsavory aspect of the campaign. Both men 
have clearly stated they want no part of a campaign 
dirtied by.religious preiudice hut their appeals have 
obviously not beerioheard. c ^_ 

I What will this bigotry lead to? Senator Esfes 
kefauver told fellow Congressmen just before sessions 
•nded in Washington that a bitter religious battle will 
both damage "the image of our country abroad and 
damage the soul and conscience of our country. 

,(Our national lite, challenged by attacks on both 
sides of the oceans, tice&(«vtest of its maturity," he said. 
"When America fac«4 the test in 1928, she flunked. 
The,question now is whetterthe ghost of 1928 has been 
laidrto rest 

t h e Senator earned, "Airindications are that it 
h*$ not *-.that it is riding high." 

What then are Catholics to do? Jeautt rather 
Robert Gannon whwly counseled we mutt "keep the 
faith ana keep the peace,'* o 

Despite the blasts against the Church, he urged 
American Catholics to work shoulder to shoulder with 
alt fair minded citiiens to "build up what we need more 
than ever, America's unity*" 

Va-tlee* Utf — «KCl— The 
ion«-a-*a)led r*forrnj of the 
Threifiwy sutd mm*l h*ve 
shojttnea th« Jtturafcsl iiour 
oi Malins, reorganized ib« 

~tlass«« of feasts, and abolUh-' 
... ei *i*hf,:feast.jaaj-s. _••••. 

Tht remsanuztina »f lit* 
tw* \jt«rsicgl books and .«>» 

- talen^ar ii cowuiced in 530 
numftered t*tmm published 
jnflje Adai ApoBdilcae Sedi». 

.official publication _ol the 
Holy:Set, The dattgei gw 

v into effect January l , 18fil» 
The alia »f the reform i* 

t* ntmvlltf unit tlarify «iitt-
inS lftvfiieaf nwrnc ralher 
than t» iMtrodDre any start* 
Itear lnnavaitoaui. -

No change* are made lo lh« 
Maa TiWtl iftetf-

, L'Oaservatore R«jman0tyy*-
ticin City <kif>, pubiished 
*n.auiftarit«tt*e article on tRe 
ttfttm tiy Father Joseph 
Loew, CJSSR-, *n official of 
tflefiacw* Cougregition of 
Bites,' section on reviiis* of 
liiurpc*! book*, 

. T̂ fie new eoate of rubrict, 
according <s Father Ĵ oew, 
"follert* rubric*), legislation 
contained in numeroua wad 
different text*, puw tbera in 
order, simpliiie* them and 
fuses tntiH into one tmale 
jbedy/' 

The reform was officially 
announced by Pope John 
XX3II Jn a person.*} itatement * 
»n ruMcal insrmctions dated 
Jaly 23; A% tfte Tope Mated 
at Umi time, the code i* 
divided into !hre# parts •— 
aeneral rubric*, rubrics of 
the brevlsry, »nd rubrie« of 
the miisal. together with the 
new lifur«ie«G?al«aiar. 

The «M twalati ttaatlfiea-
lion of l(lur*»tat day* at-
rnrdtaj t# raak a»d rif« ha* 
fteta d(*canWt Now feaat 
iayi ate ef »ae af three ela»-
•es. There ̂ J* • » lo« «fr the 
dfiilnnian »f the feamta fit 

<N*ttifll?,*| Slam JMHIJInPt* J "* 

- 8tiN»A¥S are tnus dtvMed 
into two classes-Sundays of 
the first dais irifclude th»t» 
of Advent and l>ent Sundays 
«tf the second elan include 
others during the liturgical 
year, 

FEASTS which «p to now 
h a v e been rtasiihed as 
"doiiWe* of the first or 
second- daw"* wilt now b# 
kn/ttm a* feni* of the "first 
or »e««td das*.** . 

The aiher feaal* which,up 
to «o» hate been dwiified 
s i * douhlea- and "afrnpit*" 
»iH be aathered twtether as 
feattt of <he tWrd daxV. under 
Ihe n»"W code, The fourth 
tJaMihaiHtm is that of a 
commemoration for the l e« 
wtemn forw of relfbratlw. 

VIGILS are divided into 
three classes, %'igih of the 
first irlast ate thm* of Christ-
mas and Penteteit I»Ui«sec« 
ond das* are tlww of the A* 
cen^tti the As?aroBtipn, the-
Birth ef SL John the Bapti.«t 
and the feast of Saint* *>'*** 
*nd Paul- In the Jhfrd tlaw 
it the Tiftt of S t Lawrence, 

O C T A V E S are of two 
elat***. OcUive* of the ,{irat 
cl»« art KasterandP^mlerojit 

-"tTirHtwrwfM* of the second" 
cla»* is Christms*. 

THltXE SEW fe»*.(̂  hive 
htm added to the calendar. 
They are January t.l.the Rap-
litre of Our Lard; Jul* W. 
St, Gtemrv IfaTbrnip*, and 
Ckfofcer J», 5 t Antrwny 
Claret 0 

T*« featts have be»-n frana-
ferred. The feaat of, St Ire-
naeu« of Lyons hat been 
rooted from Ji*n* 2* to July 
X The feaaf of Sf. John Viarj. 
nev, the Tare d"Ar̂ »Jfraf beejt. 
ahlffcd from Au«?i«t*a in Aa-
au*t *'-

Three «ther feasts fcavehad-
jheir. names ch»nee<f. The 
CimrwcMnr* of fnir t>«Td H 
pim in be known a* the oc 
tave of the R»r!h «f Our L«rrt 
The feaat of the Chair ef S t 

Increased reception of Holy CoBurawnioa and awm derentauad frequent at
tendance at Maas eaaraetaiise aaiaiiual life sf Catholicaja mtd-t^enUeth 
century. Revisions of rule* far Church rite* has eased centuries old laws 
to awing lay people closer to altar. Further changes are expected to be made 
by forthcoming ecumenical council. 

Peter Apostle of Antiocjt i t l« 
be known a-*' the feitt of the 
Chair of S t Peter Apoatte. 
The feast of the Mont Slewed 
Roiary is to be Jsnown as the 
feast of the Bieaaed .Virgin of 
the Ro»ry, 

' FEBIAL ' DAYS" — wee£' 
days which are not feist day* 
— are classified according to 
fo«r classes. They an; 

First class — Ash Wednes
day and ill of Holy Week. , 

Second class •— ember day* 
and the second part of Ad
vent, o . 

Third d i s s — Jeriat days 
V Lent and the first start 
of Advent 

Fourth class —'ferial days 
of the Christmas |»eriod, of 
the Easter period and IKHB-
reast flay* throughout the,. 
year. 

Th#\ precedence of feaata 
over ferial day* or srice versa 
will be governed by a spetiaV-
tault sf precedent*. 

Anoiher change under the 
cede Is thttt the four eiasses 
ate now sppffed lo i*rtlv« 
Jta«e* and fo Mastei for the 
dead., » that they way to* 
celclmled aecardieiis to the 
Importance conceded tfira 
by tJtftnew classlficaUon. 

Two' voU»e Ma*sef have . 
had thrir titles chansed. jfhe 
voitv* Mas* "Contra Pag»nasH 

(Against Pagans) J* t* fee 
called the "Miss* Pro Eetle. 
siae Deferrsione" tlfastt in 
Defend Of the Ch««M The 
Mass known aa "Ad Tollen. 
dunt Schismi" <For the £rtd 
of Kcnistat is now tft b» 
fcnoim a* tr»e "Miss* Pro Vni-
tate Eccletiae" (Mass tor 
t'nitjr of the Chureft). 

Arrtonx the vntiv#» prayem 
of the Charch the one for the 
Roman emperor has been 
abolished »nd a prayer suhrti-
tuf«i for those who siftvem is 
the public interest The p»y« 
w no* xeads: 

-*AT«tghls- anreVirlastiig 
God. in whose hands *r« al! 
powers and rixhts of all na
tions, look benignly *"n tho»« 
who hold power fo awem us, 
« t h a t throtiahout the world, 
with the protection of Thy 
ritht arm. the ijtteirity «f re 
H|io» and the security of our 

fatherland may be aiwayi 

VOTIVE MASSES arc di
vided among four claaaes. 

first class votive Uasse* in* 
elude." Masses offered during 

~th# <on«ecr«lioBr«f rSurchsst, 
t* solemnise KUcharistic con-
greiaea or on other extraordi
nary celebrations. 

Second class votivr Masses 
include Masses for solemn 

'blessings of churches and 
oratoriet, consecration of al
tars, forty hour devotioni wi
th* Blessed sacrament, tfc* 
p^9pts, coronation days and 
anniversaries of the pope and 
the diocesan bishop, "pro r* 
ami" nuptial Masses — nup
tial Masses that are given 
precedence over certain privi
leged feaits ~* and 25th at»d 
30th'wedding anntveriarie** • 

Third class trotlve atasaats 
Include on*'Mass in honor of 
Christ on the first Thursday 
fitr=fir*t Saturday of any ananth 
la chardhtt or oratories sehtri 

there exists special devotion 
for th« sanctiflcalion of the 
cltrgn two Massea of the 
Sacred Heart on the firat Fri
day of the; month in churches 
and oratories,where thers is 

. special deyouon tot the Sacred 
./Heart."-- " r'"" "-"--' -"- -

*lop Down' 
latassast — (ItNS) — A 

Franciscan brother at S t 
Bona venture** nt o n a a t * r y 
here hat patented an inwv-

, tion that mar change the 
breakfait habits «f several 
milUoni Americanav a 

Brother Berard MstzetF 
aiter, O.FJMU has Invented a 
"pop dotm" tottter. 

No longer will harried com
muters have fo keep one eye 
on th.« toaster to catch their 
toast =Trime it's hot. W1U» 
Brother Herard's invention, 

***jcari relax — the finished 
toast drops Info a removable. 
t r a s* beneath the "Toaster 
*her# it wilt remain warm 
for as long as 20 minute*. 

Jr^S^^^S^S'JaaaW 

S.6S, - SEWt dWI SCHOOLS 

Also ithird dug votive 
Masses Include one Mass of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
and Masses of the Blessed 
Sacrament during days of * 
EuCharlsttc congress, - . 

- -^Oisrth^class:-if0tivo-5fa$scs-
include any Mass on fourth 
class fecials which liturgical 
rales have permitted to he 
celebrated as a votive Mass, 
However, just reason i s re-
tjuta^d, such as necessity, use. 
fulness or devotion of the 
celebrating priest or of the 
faithful '; 

Thus, for example, ex
plained Father Um\ "a 
second-class votive Htu Indi
cates a votive Mass that can 
be celebrated even on a xec-
end-class day. A third-class 
votive'Mass indicates a Mass 
that can be celebrated on all 
third-clals days, and a fourth-
class votive Mass signifies a 
Miss that can be celebrated 
only on fourthiclass days — 
on ordinary ferial days." 

MEQUIEM MASSES srfi 
also divided Int» four classes, 

Those of the- first-class in
clude Masses on the feast of 

- All Souls (Nov. 2) and those 
celebrated as an actual fu-
&er*l Mass. 

S e . c o n d class- Sequlcm 
Masses indude those offered 
for the deceased between th* 
thne of death and the htrflal, 
Masses-postponed for raore-
npportu,ne« time after an-
nouncement -of death and 
Masses celebrated on final 
burial of a body which for 
sdme reason has not been in-

dfrred in th* usual space of 
time. 

Third classReo^iietn Masses 
include Masses for the third, 
seventh and 13th day after 

"death, anniversary Masses, 
Miasts te churches and ceme
tery chapels for the dead Itt 
general, and Masses within 
the octave of All Souls Day. 

' F o u r t h class Bequiem 
Masses are all those which 
may be offered on fourth 
class ferial daya outside of the 
Chrf!*nta* season, particular
ly when there has been a re
quest for a Mass for the dead 
In general or for a specific 
person.. © 

- The MW ;eaMse doe* sot 

c* 

change the iwseatlst iMpfe*** 

claisjucatlott of jiturgtcal 
da>$. the r«6ltatto« of fhs 
breviaary will autoataKacSlIy bl 
^smm^i^:?:fr^: w-g- {;,.' 
i^^tfeoaSft^^naw^eii'^ 
-reStf̂ -'-'W-/-e3totete.,t&r̂ eJ;';-
•SBonsoriei'versicies- anl.-M«s- •• -
jsings, tWihas not: been do«^:. 
FMher----,-LOeW/ es»Jalnedt''' 
"ProljfaWy' "on#-"-:for«et|--. too.,-, 
easily the values ot eleinê nts 
.:$o.-.gseath»-;Conductive --to- rev -. 
ftSptian and |o very -efficacy',: 
ious.tor sjirituai forraattorî  
i • te greatest- «teinges'''bayi(|; -
been asads to the'Ifa^ttt,'-flrt', 
longest sarfc of th* Hairn , 
Office. For the most part of 
theyear, Matins wiH%ow;-con»-v 

sist of a atngte nocttojSt of 
• *ine_i«a|ms^i«ilthrei;les*.: 
-,s6ns.. . . ' ' • '"'. . . ' . • • ; , ' ' ; . 

. She single nocturn will ~mp. 
P% to . all Sundays, to a l l" 

rferiat^w--^^irfHi---tht^ «st«* 
cepfio»i)fthei»it three days' 
of Holy Week *r also *— to 
vigils, fessts of th* third 
class, days of the octave of 

.Christmas and to the Sifw« 
day office of Our Xady, 

. * . . • • ' \ • ' 

Feasts of the-firai tmd 
second \"«ss-and^f-thi? last: 
three da> of Holy Week 
waU keep Matins at thr** 
noriurns, with a total of nin* 
psalnts anrJt nine, lessons, 
Easter and Pentecost, with 
their respective oetavei, wilt 
keep the traditional order of 
Matins, with three psalmi and 
three lessons. 

Father Loew pointed" out . 
that th* simplification and 
abbreviation was begun hi 
J955, wften "serttldouMess'' 
were reduced to "simples'* to 
assist priests who are greatlf 
burdened w i t h Increasini 
pastprial demands. 

"Now this principle u «g< 
fended to practleafty all days 
of the year, including Sun-

j«att*Jiaaalt,V-.-.---.---. , ; 

The rtesr edition o f t h i 
Eiturgicat calendar follows 
the classification of feasts and 
ferial days as ordained by th* 
new code. 

jlghf feast* have been r* . 
moved becaus* they^^oorur 
twice in honor of a mystery 
or some saint ' , ~ 

Fessts that have been can
celed ars: Chaif of St Peter 
at Rome, January 18; Finding" 
of the Holy Cross, May 3; St. 
Joha before the tattn Gate, 
May t; Appsrlrlon of S t ' 
Michael the Archangel. May 
8; S t - l e o If, July 3; St, 
Amclelm, July 13; SL Peter' 
in Chains, August I, and 
Finding .of the Body of St, 
Steohan, August 3. 

Also removed wa* the com-
memoration of St Vltalls m 
April 38,„„ ^ 

Another aroup of feaat* 
has been, reduced to a cot*.' 
memoration because el:their' 
local character or becaus*. of • 
uncertainly over historical-
demerits, o , 

Among them arjf ut* feast 
of St George, April 33; feast 
of, Our lady of Mount Car* 
mel, July U; ftaat *f St 

-Atedat, July 17; feast sf SS, 
CyrKcus, Largui and Sear*. 
gdus, August aj'teast «f th* 
SUgmsrt* of St Francis of. 
Assist, Septembers 17; feaut 
of St Eustace and compan
ions, September 20j ftast of > 
Our Lady of Itaniom, Septesn> 
her 24; feast of S t 'TMnai 
of Canteriury, Secernher 2§\ 
feast of S t Sylvestw I, 
Becember 31, and the feast of' 
the Seven. Sorrows of *th« 
Slewed Virgin Mary observed 
in Passion week. . " » 

Father toew noted that **a' 
work based on the principles 
of critldsm of aourcea would 
eertslnly h a * « - dentanded 
mors decisions, hut wa repeat 
one did not wish fo create 
anything new, hut only idit 
and revise what already est* 

_isted,jrithough aUerfng »her*'_ 
It pmvedaecsssiry?*; 

:iL 
l ! 

fur tasS, It "it "clear, T* to bear insuifa patiently, 
, 3 h t intelligent answer* wkwt asked reasonable ques-
;- liens, determine our poUticai preference rationally and 

..^intelligently, ;-- -""- •------.-- . 
J ' We will then cast our vote for Mr. Nixon or Mr. 
'Kennedy on the basis of *hich candidate we think will 
^best lead our country in the critical years ahead of ua. 

*"•:** *rt *£ W P U ^ wltiSc^ t}m*« J»wt *««ttv years afo 
.;«!&!« week, on Septehiber 7, 1940, Winston Churchm 
«3*we the British ««ople »d?ice we can heed today. 

As Hith* bega» hi« massive and sa?ag* attack on 
rKngtiftd,fhe Prime Minister told his coantrvmen, "Let 
^therefore sobeaMttrsel^ihati if the- British Cow 
Jtoenwealthandjrnpire tfttsfor a thousand years, men 
• r » i ! i ^ , ! l '*•¥• ^ ^*? t h f i r ttaes^ hour.^' And the K3wtJsh pople sobor«the«iselve»—through explosiona 
r.and! fires, death and delation. 

••• mt history. Thetieat tm months will reveal the stuff 
*f which we ar| jnade. Whoeter may b * elected i« 

^vp^-.^vJ&^'PW t« the reasons for hia 
tMctory we hope it ens theii be said of u% "This was 
l-theirfanesthour.^ •'. • - • - - - '"~-

s*itiiat*stiuHHi i«f rnitrrt mtiT iiiiiwsasai'M a maim'Wi mum Kaawfiy tmwaswtimiww wnniiut mm mm i\iimuHmsmnn\tmwmm\mmm^m»f 

Rtopinqs At Rondom - » ; * . 

Doing His Job 
Our imagination department cam* In **SSK. the "World Omrt; ther* w*f* other cMppnugs 

plaining1 that we haven't used any »f their*8 of minor impwtSBC*. 
M»t«ri*t for ô ulle some time. They has* 
gdtten an exclusive from Moscow sent Us by . 

?oa* of those student spies.th#y ka*e. Modina^ 
over on a tourist visa. I decided, therefore, 
to giv* there a break this week, and publish 
their report. 

It aeews a* if Nifcita Khrusncher* cara* 

Khruahchev read thwugh thein, andl *** 
pressed great pleasure, it* pointed out that 
ririi i*«.«cay what ft* tiaA%o»*dMor -***--*•* 
Jation to the Powers* trial. -

"f said all along; tbare was no need to brais* 
wa% thU fellow r W n i " h* toItLMs Secre* 
tary. *W« ion't have t»-*rtwgrajt»him; his 

the Powers trial concluded in Me^w-.Con.' ^ , . ^ » , 

z vol n N». m Friday, September % I960 

ttarj-1* Western newspaper reports he didn-t, 
go,aw»y la avoid serins the accused "Atnert-
ta'n's relaUves.. .', ": '',••• 

J 'He was simoI<? fired of the greasy footl 
served up by the Ktemlin cook fall Moscow 
cooks serve greasy food*. He decide* to ew 
to a Black Sea resort where he could'have 
*owie' good ©id hamburger* and Coke without 
laving the label bf "Revisionisl** thrown i * 
rim. _;^\_ -. , . - .-;...-.-

Tl# Hwt ffttaa KfcwtshelieiF did *a hte 
retora was i* ask a h Secretary wtai w u aew 
hitWUafUd Rtate*. He *s*'ls*»l*4-» ••oaeaY 
0t tltatfwf* frtwa AaMrtcaa aaDj aasl CathtUe 
weeajy 

>.o-
X ' MtaeTT atl^. JAJTO R gtf^SUrtT, O D , PraaHtat -
••*' ,TavS|*sawieiaa ^BTrayaawaar w*a f̂ waaaasasaaB aptw^t*! aû sanasr s«w» awaa* ar^^psaw ^K tsatasMt •••li^^aap 

• C a u s a wnvm _.. *» -aw* a,-aa>m ^ a-aaia-aiimiiii..*, a.' s. 

_ Two ftaal* wet* oodancored by *J*;«Be-
reUrj. Ooa^wt* a c e t t t c t ^ - a e P J ^ ^ a w a 
by A«*r»caa Ugsoa rtatiwttl OM»«a«ter, 

Khrushchev then wondered atoud *A*t 
Comaiirider McKnealty would havedone hady 
he-baen in Power** place.- • • : * - - ••,,"'„ 

•'It mem this-fellow complains that 
powers allowed himself to be captured. What 
would McKneally have done? Killed hlaoielf 
raUMer than a* taken? And doesn't our dossil** 
*how McKneally to a* a Catholic 1thought 
those Chrtatlans taught that auidd* waa ia> 
trlnstcaUy evil. Even that Jesuit magazine in 
New York reeeaUy emphasised this fact." 

Nikita a a d W a t hla S*crauiy and #e*> 
fully told htaathalsaopte-lik* McKneally.»*»• 
poaest as they ar* to Cowmuniaaa. ana doing 
a very goad job ta establishing our riewpotot 
-Hhart AoaerkatM are unreUaW* aad afraid. 

^jg^sjgA'tJW, ... 

•UrUa atcJtawiiJly; aa«har w« *• * ea*a4B- *tt W*et» t**^kre*Jo.a*aa 

* ' • > 

ntruahchev noted that th* Kni«*ts of 
Columbus reaolution opposing Repeal of the 
CoanoKy AiMi^menUwa* typical-*f-those 
*h» want th« United States to take art,-iso-
latitmlatatanc* in the world. ThU was alt to 

^M-gowd^-he--said,Hieca«j*thr--l«8^ -
bothered auwut' the other nattons and inter-
airtionai ceope«t(pn, the better chance there 
was for" the Soriel Wnion to tak;e over and 
influence these countries. , . 

- - ; T ! ^ ' in^BIeak'spol.rTESilsb^al*!^ 
"te ihat such ytew* are held only by a minori* 
ty of Americans. I see that Elsenhower is for 
the repeal; ao is Herteri aad even Itldihg 
Catholic Wgattitatfons like the Catholic Asao* 
elation for mteraatioBat Peace back Ksen-
howee. Only this morning?..! got a bulletin 
which said tiwit^he Anttrtcaft Star Association 
annual »e^i«glttsmihlngte» had refused to 
go .along writi* iniitority groups* opposition to 
tin repeaL A« t'-say, there are some dedicated 
and 'wis* .Americans who look beyond the tip 
•f, their 'nates *» and that is. bad for, u»." - • 

Th* other minor clipping banded to 
Khrushchev » l» mad* hU mbmlaa brighter, 
Tlwr* was tsai recent column by Father Cinder 
atteckiatt F»r«ifn Aid; User* was the race riots 
in Jackaoorill*, Florida, and the racial bomb
ings la Atlaat% G«*rgla, aad th* Sit-In dem-
eaatratloaa. Common Saosea continued at* 
tacfca 'aa thw Jews aad Negrfa*. mad* ataa 

are doing pretty well,* aThntalwaeT satii 
•Therw are *s»ugk' fools las fast e*«mtrr a 
undermine ft, l e t s aat attack Hem (oeitroae 
ly. They're aolag aur work, evta tkengh they 

...**fBk/*<heiw|ae.,If tea .tai dhwnlta '^rnJO^., 
ollcs and the Jews aad tin'Negress and tki 
Protestant* — if w« ea%hava ta«m alt scratch 
ing each other* eyes am, it w*at-a* loag b*> 
fere Eiseahower's grraadchlldrea last* th* 

--_- TmHt nt.iior gtoriauaL a^raiat ,W>rM. , ^ . 

"By the way, did I tell you that i aat 
/ mW Jto a t e M ^ e ^ i t e d Mworft tiineiai 

AsscrnhlyittSeptemberT.lhaftatalkwith th* 
Cfertiat' Coiansitte* *»d the pwpagaadi boys, 
W* decided ftu's is a good tira* to throw an-

- other wreKeh in th* people** dttirp tor werla" -
-disarrnantent' •/'/,•'' .>; !pl^*\:. • 'f. 

%;''-«'Ob,:'We' witi :m*W'a , co\ipla •atara-ing 
declarations" which the nuetanitm nation*: will 
itrafs* us, for and for which' tha Westers 
riationr-witt denounce ^ th*-
good. While we have nointentfon of carrying 
out our pledges, it"« good to keep up ap-

- |«*alaeesi',.., /. v, -_ .. 

Khrushchev a Se«r«tarr b*am*d. The boa 
was in a good humor, th* ctlppinga from jht 
US. press had mad* i to laawy.Tb* tip ha 
received from his boa* about the UN. could 
b* sold to the Wssum nettaaaptnaea a 
couple of boon befor* the Praida aupasxat, 
ta tha 'atratta. B* wwuld asakt.a *«wls> *f 

oa tha a***, asd ae was a m MTtms 
at aniat ' —jnaya*a «^ tBttMmt 

i) ' 
n „ / $ 

iwlWMaitMaa^^ «l<lla*k*a«t<*a!**Wa**!^ 

msaw 


